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Concert by Crestwood Varsity Bond
To Precede Memorial Day Program

Rev. Robert May to Give Memorial Day Address Here
LIME SPRINGS

The Cmtuood Junior
Concert liaml which i»
to play a concert Fridai-. May 31
at Dra Momcj at the 4Ut annual
convention of the lows Uandmas.
\m AuociMion. will play a
prelude concert in 1-imc Spnniy.
Thurjday. Memorial Day. prccwJ
tttf Jhc Memorial Day Program.
Thl* prelude concert will he-
cia at iu a. m.. ana tnc Memorial
t>ay Program wi)l bcfiin at 1030
a. nx

Kollowlnj! it inc program which
*ill be pUred in Umc Spring
Mcawrtal Day u well as brfore
u>p tows Bandmasters:
Mehl FUeht March K. L Kinc
Abduction from the Ser»«lJo~

Motart Uaac
IlamK-J.Kinyon

of tnr Wind* Erickson
Hunjt«ri*fl Folk Suite Bartok.

if. fitrt!
Kor funhcr information on (his

contact Fjrl Johnson.
<* Ml ••

Former Residents
Hit by Storm In
2 N i. !". Cities

We'd better print those Hem*
about tornado >icUnu at Charles
City and Oelwein that we didn't
haw time to Bet in type for last
week's paper. The}- are *'JU of
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Weather Delays Opening of Pool;
Now Planned for Monday. June 3

Cwci arr. noj-nar
TurtdA March B«iho>-en-Ukc
Overture for Winds Chas. Carter

Tne band will pUy the proccs-
siooal, rccnHonal and oatlonal

for the Memorial Day

Tb« hand WM elected for the
honor t»f pljj-lnK for the bandmai-
trr» axsodatlon through tuboU*.
»lon of rccordinci. and this is the
third Umr a Crettwood band ha*
won this honor.

Eighth and ninth cradc »tudrnts
conpriw the 70- member band
wlurti is directed by Mr. Leonard
M. Upluua.

T?M> band will lean Friday a(
3:43 a. nv. arrive tn IV* Mofnr,
at 10:45. pljy its IRA Cotiocrt at
11:15. Lunch will be at the Cjpj-
wJ Uuildini Cafeteria after which
there will Vx: a cuidwi tour of the
Caprtol tluilduifi at 1:15. After
KMne two hour* free time in DCS
Moincj. the band will load at the
llolol Savory al 5 00 and ."upper
will be at Uo>d'» in .\Urthalltown

(Continued on lut PARC)
«a «a «a

SADDLE CLU8 INVITED TO
MEMORIAL DAY TRAlt RIDE,
AND OTHER TRAIL RIDES

The Lunc Springs Saddle Club,
Inc. has been invited to a trail
ride Memorial Day ai the Forc.ii-
villc State Park sponsored by the
Crw» Vallcj- Riders, .^tartinc at
12-̂ 0. Also to the trail ride June

V at Mjplc I/nf.
ThCJW v»ill also be a Crnicnnial

Parade at Armstrong. Iowa July
4tk Io which the club has been

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koudelka
and family (she It Jane Gebel!
came up to stay with her mother
Mr*. Valrry Ccbcl and family af.
tcr the storm Wednesday nishl
May 13. The Koudelka* lost
their home just west of St Mary's
Church in Charles City, savin*
only the waihcr. dryer and deep
freeze, and some clothing. Tnev
also lost their car. Mr. Koudelka
*ai at work at the Oliver plant
(which saj only partly hit), and
the rest of the family at home.
The two little children were un-
drr the bed, and Mr*. Koudelka
and the baby laid on the stair
Mep* while the storm pii.x-d

K«op* trf O*hrrln Wrl»»
Harold Kines, Oclwcin, wrote

to fl. J. wuiiamses that their
house I* damajird but livable, af.
tcr brin? twiMcd a little "off
haw". After 48 hours Uioy toat}
elcrtrie/ty, but no phojx- service
yrt on Saturday morning follow
inc. Their next dcmr neichborX
si»tcr was killed. "Our femily is
wor»u\c and working". fhe wroU1

"and only Bob's have hcr.t and
roof rf»mase. Kojrr's (King)
house i* in bad shape. This j <
like a war 7onc as transportation
b; c.ir i«. tli«<iouraKcd "

_ The Oclvrcin Implement Co. ta
KsnK-owncd business) la«t all
\rindowy .ind doors as all Fred-
crick Aw. did. and house* up
several jtrecls arc totallv dcniol-
(shod,

Oclwcin Chvmical Co. is in bad
shape—of the thn-c hrick houses
acrow from OCCO. two art? un-
livable and occupants moved out
Such a niRht'

The Harold Kings took ijj a
couple 80 and 84 for 24 hours un-
til rclatiXTs camp. Ruth wrote:
"There wilt be curfew 9 p. m. to
5 a, m. all this week".

Brothers of Brush and Belles To
Meet Friday Night for Planning

M' 'i "~ ———T ™ ' -J---•—". «•'-•-•• — - " - - • ' ' - 1 - - ^^

Brothers of ft* Brvsh mtmbvni
and Vrrn VM Or**—all

A tneelin; l» called for Friday,
May 31. et 3 00 at the American
t ^r^ntt 1(̂ 11 nf ijji; Rmtlwr* of
the Briuh. wiiti Centennial Belles
welcome Io attend.

There will be discussion of a
rib and pork chop barbeque fnr
Brother* of the Brush »od Cen-
tennial Belle* 10 be held prior to
the celebration.

Other butiocss *ach as bcsrd

(Mt), Torn Mahcn,
trpe* of

conlesu. will be

OPEN HOUSE at
Howard County Home

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

IMCTS MIONOAY
The American Legion Auxiliary

•will boU it* fflcettaf Moaday
June 3 at 8:00 in the

Mr. and Mn. CUnne* Dan«lt

Due to unfavorable weather,
the Lime Springe Municipal Pool
will not be ready for opening on
Memorial Dai" as planned. If
weather pcrmlU. opening b now
planned for Monday. June 3rd or
as soon after 24 possible.

Hours »il! b; ssis- s« »»•£«
yean: 1:30 to 4JO p. m. and
from 7:00 to 9:00 in ewning.

There is still time to purchase
your Family Swimming Ticket at
a tarings of $i50—until >Uy 30.

ARRIVA

Marriage licenses
at Cresco. Howard Coun-

ty. Iowa;
Richard Roman OtL 19. Rudd.

££d y^niij; K*v Slur"1;" '" B- '
villo; Gan'Tco^Burke' '24.'anH
Marj- Gertrude Kelly. 22, both of
Elma: DennU Allen Murphy, 21,
Jowa City, and Dolores Ireae
Mohr, 20. Lime Springs.

Mrs. Harold Roesler Wins Dry Cleaning Recognition

items
Vcra C. Roeslcr of the Lime

Springs Cleaners has been hon-
ored for her professional dr>'-
clcaning skill. Mrs. Rocsler ac-
cepted the challenge of DRY-
CLEAXKG WORLD masarine
and successfully removed a dif-
ficuk M>Ttery Spot on a swatch
of material affixed to a mas.v
line pace. The mapatine dared
its 32.000 readers to clean the

certificate to Mrs. Rob«rt W»l»on
spot without damaKinE the ma-
terial. Mrs. Rocslcr was one of
the drycleaners in UiU arts who
did a perfect job.

The ••Spoil ing A- Finishing
Award", which is now promin-
ently di5plaicd in her shop, reads-
"Vera c. Rocslcr. Lime Sprinns
Cleaners, in recognition of pro-
fessional dn-dcaning skill dem-
onstrated by actual ten perfor-
mance,"

Mr. and Mr*. Vemic Alberts of
rural Chester are parents of a
baby girl born Tuesday morning.
May 28ih in the Cresco hospital
She weighed 5 Ins. 14 on. AS
yet. she if unnamed. Mrs. Emma
Tiboals and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
AJleris. aii of uiester, ire grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan
of 256 Norwood Place, a Alton
D1-. are parents of a baby boy
bora Thursday, May 23. He has
been named Kent Arthur and
weighed 7 Ihs. 7 ozs. Mr. Bu-
chanan is the son of Mrs. Ar-
thur Buchaoaa of Wood River
Et. and Mrs. Elmer Kitchen of
Lime Springs is great grandmoth-
er of the new babv.

*» •»'•»

Century of Lodge
To Be Observed

The 100th Anniversary- of the
Lime Springs Masonic Lodge
Howard Lodge Xo. 2H. A.F. A- A.
M. w»U be observed with, a din-
ner and a meeting thereafter, on
Thursday. June 20. Past Grand
Master Ray R. Douglass will be
the speaker.

Grand Lodge of Iowa officers
and members and member of
other lodges in u,u vicinity arc
being im-itcd to participate, ac-
cording to Worshipful Master
Stcpben \V. Hughes.

The event will be held in the
school lunchroom.

Mrs. Nancy Ffnne
In Recollection of
Early Residents

lln. Mark Finn*. 72»»th Av«..
lot Angele*. Calif, 06043, write*
to ratMeribr. She (Nancy) under-
went cataract wreery in March
and U Mill bavins difficulty ad-
junior lo glu*c*. Jlrr daushter
Ruth and mnddaughtm bare
beefl of good quittance while the
could, not stoop or hrnd o»w at
all. She uyi tb« will be obliged
to mlM the uacorcin: Centennial
here, much a* ihe rezrrU it. Mr.
Finne ha» not been very well ei-
ther

She oyj. "1 don't think there
will be * Frost there ettept Da-
na-» wioow. urafldpa Krort carac
to Uwt am directly from Ply.
mouth. England in cither 1868 or
1870—Dad said 186B. Un?le Fred
1870—and ihc Frortj. nearly all
of them stayed in the area, that
is the older ones.

"Of course. Grandpa Howjand
was there early, too. as he left
Grandma with three babies to
join the L"n,-on Army in 1881.
But Ruth (King) acd her sister
Gtadyj will be thtre arid pouibtr
Ann. from the bland (Hawaii).

"I hive been thinking bade
over the years when 1 was small,
and of the old people I knew
then An old couple used to

Frank Burns" lived, on a corner.
I recall the whole town called
them Mama and Papa Suborn.
Thee Merle Sanboro's gnadaotb-
«J^» Mrs, McUan was al»o where
mvJ»i«r ii*cu to visit. So many
of them were old then, but I won-
der bow many of their descend-
ant; win cone nest month
Sanboms. Grays. RuesinJu Bui-
Uses. Mrs, Pettit, Mrs. Tutcisoo.
where we m«d to get thick whip-
ping cream for a nickel s cop.

VjjKj- -ru_ •:—. i_

which 1 ever rode belonged t»
Charley Nash. 1 think fnaym»
la tawB got a ride. Of course all
wiU remember the Hewetu aod.
Browns, the big private car which
parked on the railroad siding ev-
ery year, and the first colored
people 1 ever saw. who served
them. Mother used to make
eakes for their parUes. and go
in the front door as a guest later.
Such democracy is rare today!
Stevens and Irvines have been
gone some time too Perhaps Hel-
en will get there. If Fd have
U»ot about h, I shooW ban> writ,
ten up something 1 can rvtsember.
like the first train that ever went
thru, a roan toe* it to Cresco.
haring packed a lunch for the
occasion. That is one of Dad's
(Dick Frost*) stories, and he had
3 lot of good ones. 1 didn't tr.ea-
tioa the Gates family either.
where Did and Mother s-ct. or
the Obrihams. long pone, altbo
I believe one of them Ls still tiv-
ing. The R. M. Roberts' were
good neighbors of ours. 1 sup-
pose Margaret (Behrens* may s«
there. There arc so tairy—tval
old tiiacrs, and, one name
brings Up another."

Task of Getting State Fund Approval
For "Little Lake Of The Woods'

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAMS
THURSDAY, MAY 30

Auspices of Lloyd L. Norton Post No. 545
American Legion, Lime Springs

Commander Rob(.rtHart>ld
Tcsmcr

9:00 A.M. Service at Saetersdal Cemetery
PRAYER
TV \rF-\rriRr \\r .................... ^cv- ^w'00d Skarpnc^sWPLES5S5 : ....................... PIrns.°f ̂

................. ',.„;• „ Amcncw Legion
BAOT OONCEET 10:oS l^H *" "*"»

TAPS

under directorship of Mr. Leonard Upham

10:30 A.M. Program at L Spgs. School
COLORS .............. American

PRAVKR
Pfeasant NiO tamfery
• • " - . . . . . . . . . . . ̂ -

K**»- Jim Wsltou

ond Scout*

Planners of the proposed "Little
Lake of the Woods" state part; at
Vcmpn Springs sourhwiesi of Cr«>s-
co ha\x one bis hurdle tc> cross
when they apply to the next leg-
islature for lundA

During the last IcjrtsJature ses-
sion, funds for the Volca River
project near Psyettc were appro-
priatod. u-hith vras one of thrw
bis lakt* projccls conjodcrcd in
the state

The "Little Lake cf the Wwrfs"
project w-os considered at that
time, but was rejected because it
was felt tbt Volsa Rivor site «-3s
closer to larjce population centers.

The Volga River project receiv-
ed one million dollars ia J96T.

Thost badans the Turkey Riv-
er project here contend that the
project vrould be a different kind
of recreation than that planned
for Volga River. The Volga River
project is a large lake ' which
would accommodate water skLnj:.
speed boating, sailing and all the
other water sports.

Became iur»e »ports wouid not
be- possible at the Turkey Riirr
sites, the propels would be
more to th« canoeist, fisherman,
hiker and picnicker. Several bath-
ias beach*? and camps for boy$
and girls also are planned.

The 40 foot high dam niMtned
on lh« river, where tb« river
crane* the Howard • Wicoohlck
border, is plawcd. to be about a
qttarter-nsile loaf.

Four lakes weald bo fonacd u>
Ute vide spots ia th* vaJley and
UM; muM iadud* Oak Lake. 330.
acre*; Ibpte Lakf, 70 vsw Bir-
ch Lake. 110 BO*B u4 mjknr
Uk«. «0 acra. A fittt Ikfc*.

I«k«, b MV

5"
Springs, It would be retained u
a siltation basin.

Tho Cardinal Marsh is below
the dam. which 15 a state - owned
wildlife refuse with about 100
acrvs of wa:«\ Pisns for part of
the park U to raiso the kvrl of
the marsh so it WTjuid wvor about
300 acres ar.<i TO d«\M£tv5k> >*>*•
surrounding woods as Cardinal
Forest.

L'pstr-cam of thx- park project,
the cal! for 3 countj-

park for carr.pi.-rs. la
this area K is planned 10 havn
two display farms wht-rc tourists
could swc the operation of a typic-
al Iowa farm.

The park which would create
the four situU likes with one dam
on the river, has been encouraged
by Jocal interests for two years.
U Is estimated that $35.000 has
been spent oa the planning, in-
cluding feasibility studies nude
Ust star.

Backers of the project say it
could become o«e of tat prettiest
parks to the state, because tht-
scww p- ilong the Turt«y Riv« U
beautiful Tne river forms out of
toe high prairie here and starts
to low Its«If aaoas lh* lan«toB»
elitfe s=d d-p =,-- rf te ̂
cr reaches

TJw riwr run* dew and swift
OYW a rocky bottom. BMW, hav»
oacuned it aad. trotit live jn it»
POW. An excellent way to pr».
»«*» th* «r*a (torn ftitsat eo-
cn»ciui»«it wild be to form U*

•* *• w« fe ««a»t*d .ĵ
tjutv zoiDioB daUgr*

TV State Cbucrntion C0ttmi»-
** *"•-
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